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Monitoring of biologically working trickling
filters at pig fattening stables
Jochen Hahne

In the present study, 154 test reports of biologically working trickling filters operating at pig
fattening stables were evaluated in view of cleaning capacity and functional reliability. Basis of
the evaluation were the test protocols which had been compiled with the county of Cloppenburg. Essential test criteria were ammonia reduction efficiency, removal of typical production
odor and the usability of electronic logbooks (ELB). By means of these data runs of pH value
and electric conductivity in the washing liquid and specific operation data as fresh water and
energy consumption and elutriation rate as well were checked in view of plausibility. The results
show that all trickling filters secure an ammonia separation efficiency of at least 70%. The mean
separation efficiency was 93%. Raw gas typical smells in the outlet air were determined at four
facilities only. 87% of the ELB was full usuable. The pH value was kept in the required range at
79% of the facilities. The electric conductivity was kept below 25 mS/cm at 90% of the facilities.
Specific operation data, however, showed a wide range. The fresh water consumption varied between 0.12 and 10.41 m³ per animal place and year (m³/(AP a) and was 1.5 m³/(AP a) in mean;
median = 1.1 m³/(AP a). The elutriation rate ranged between 0.07 and 2.19 m³/(AP a) and was
0.45 m³/(AP a) on average; median = 0.39 m³/(AP a). The single power consumption of the exhaust treatment system fluctuated between 1 and 51 kWh/(AP a) and was 17.6 kWh/(AP a) in
mean; median = 15.4 kWh/(AP a). Compared with former investigations the cleaning capacity
and the functional reliability of trickling filters have been further improved. For some facilities,
there is a need for optimization in view of keeping the pH value in the required range and the
general system operation as well. For example, this becomes apparent by too high fresh water
and power consumptions and elutriation rates as well. A surplus fresh water consumption may
be caused by an inadequate droplet catcher function, for example. High energy consumptions
is often due to inefficient circulation pumps or incorrectly dimensioned nozzles in the water distribution system. Surplus elutriation rates may result from a wrong working pH control, where
the dosage of acid and base are working against each other.
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Approved exhaust air treatment systems supply an effective and checkable emission reduction at
forced ventilated pig stables if they are properly dimensioned and operated. The appropriate dimensioning and the proper system operation of different exhaust air treatment systems are specified in
the DLG tests (DLG-Prüfberichte n.d.). But it is a controversial matter, whether exhaust air treatment
systems are operated under practical conditions in that way as documented in the DLG tests and is
required for keeping the separation efficiency demands in the frame of permission. For evaluating
the proper system operation, suitable test protocols were developed in cooperation with the county of
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Cloppenburg (Hahne and Günster 2015) which are available on the Cloppenburg homepage (Landkreis Cloppenburg n. d.). Because of their high market share single-stage biologically working trickling filters were chosen for this survey (Umweltbundesamt 2016). This work aims to assess the actual
operation of single-stage trickling filters in practice by means of evaluating test reports on the basis of
Cloppenburg county demands and to show options for improvement.

State of knowledge
Maurer et al. (2016) provide a comprehensive overview of the actual state of emission reduction techniques in livestock by an evaluation of 265 references. The evaluation showed for bio filters separation
efficiencies of more than 66% for particulate matter and volatile organic compounds and for scrubbers
an ammonia removal of more than 66%. In this reference it is relegated to a database (IOWA State University n.d.) which shows good suitability of bio filters to reduce hydrogen sulphide, odor, particulate
matter and volatile organic carbon compounds. The potential for ammonia reduction is indicated as
moderate. Scrubbers, however, are well suited for ammonia removal, odor, particulate matter and volatile organic carbon compounds. The literature compilation proves the effective emission reduction of
scrubbers in livestock. But it is an open question whether these systems do work in practice in a way
that an emission removal is secured permanently.
Monitoring results of exhaust air treatment systems can only be found rarely in literature. In the
years 2008, 2009 and 2010 20% of the existing exhaust air treatment systems (240 installations at that
time, 75% scrubbers and 25% bio filters) were checked, respectively (Lamping 2011). The inspections
were announced one week before realisation. 35%of the inspected systems showed not any deficits,
while 45% showed considerable faults and 20%of the inspected systems offered serious lacks or were
even inoperable. Lacking maintenance by operators, lacking manufacturer instructions, lacking maintainability and lacking material durability as well were conveyed as chief causes. The essential operation faults of scrubbers were wrong pH values, non-calibrated pH sensors, missing acid supply, dirty
and clogged pipes and nozzles as well.
Checks of 44 single-stage trickling filters in Cloppenburg county during the years 2009–2013
showed that the mean ammonia reduction was 75% but the odor reduction was only sufficient at 37 installations (Hahne and Günster 2015). An electronic logbook was available at 39 installations but full
usable only in 13 cases. Deficits of data logging were observed regarding the fresh water consumption
and the elutriation rate as well. The non-compliance of the demanded pH range and the exceeding of
the tolerated electric conductivity of 20 mS/cm as well were the main system operation deficits.
In 2015 the LUFA Nord-West monitored 61 exhaust air treatment systems whereat test protocols of
the Cloppenburg county in the actual version at that time were used (Broer 2015). During these unheralded inspections, 10 checkups and 51 function control measurements were evaluated. Checkup
measurements have to be made during high volume load of the exhaust air treatment system, while
function control measurements can be done at lower volume loads. Only 21% of the installations
passed the test while 79% failed. Essential sources of errors were:
• raw gas smell in the outlet
• electric conductivity not in the required range
• ammonia removal not sufficient
• missing or incomplete electronic log books
• pH values not in the rated range
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The deficient ammonia removal and the formation of secondary trace gases (NOx) as well were predominantly observed in trickling filters. A missing pH control and an intermittent operation of the
circulation pump were indicated as reasons for these results.
All since 2009 DLG-approved trickling filters, however, have to be operated with pH control and
continuous irrigation of the packing (DLG-Prüfberichte 5879, 6178 and 6284). In this respect, the
detected deficits can be attributed to improper system operation.

Material, methods and assessment criteria
The present evaluation is based on 154 test reports on the reliability of single-stage trickling filters
used for exhaust air cleaning in pig fattening units. The test reports were generated by three different
and approved test bodies on the basis of the Cloppenburg county demands and correspond to three
manufacturers of DLG-approved techniques. The test reports include concrete measurements from
the day of inspection, the control of local measurement devices and the evaluation of electronic log
books which should confirm the proper system operation between the annual inspection intervals.
In this context it has to be differentiated between a function control and a checkup measurement.
Function control measurements can be made at less than 60% volume load, while every 24 month a
full load measurement with more than 60% volume load has to be conducted. For the evaluation 77
function control and 77 checkup measurements as well were evaluated. The announced inspections
took place in the period between March 2017 and December 2018. Ammonia and NOx measurements
were made with detector tubes to limit the costs of control measurements. The odor assessment,
whether a raw gas smell can be perceived in the outlet gas, was decided by the test bodies with a
qualitative odor reception test.
Due to partly negative results in former inspections besides general parameters mainly following
criteria were checked:
 Compliance with the required ammonia and qualitative raw gas odor removal
 Completeness and plausibility of electronic log books
 Compliance with the acceptable ranges for pH and electric conductivity
 Animal-related data of fresh water and power consumption and elutriation rate as well
The evaluation of the electronic log books is the essential basis to assess the long-term and proper
system operation. In this connection, it has to be considered that the requirements on data logging
have been raised considerably in recent years and older properly constructed installations do not record all today demanded data in the normal case. For example, this applies to data as the cumulative
power consumption, the air flow rate and the elutriation rate as well which were not or only partially
recorded in older installations. The compliance with demanded pH and electric conductivity values,
animal-related data concerning fresh water and power consumption and elutriation rate as well are
decisive for a proper system operation of trickling filters.
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The pH value in the washing liquid should be kept between pH 6.5 and 7.0 by adequate pH control
and sufficient water circulation (Figure 1, green). Amongst 6.0–6.5 and 7.0–7.5 there are two tolerance ranges (yellow), where a certain ammonia removal is still possible but combined with a rising
risk of insufficient separation efficiency. Above a pH value of 7.5, a stable ammonia removal with an
ammonia separation efficiency of 70% at least can not be secured in any circumstance (red). Beneath
a pH value of 6.0 it has to be calculated with increasing and unwanted NOx emissions resulting from
decomposition of nitrites in the washing liquid (red marked range). The pH value should be measured
in the return from the packing.

Figure 1: Tolerance ranges for the pH value in the washing liquid of biologically working trickling filters

The electric conductivity in the washing liquid of the DLG-approved trickling filters to date is
limited to 20 mS/cm and must not exceed 25 mS/cm at maximum. By an exceeding of this value,
a sufficient nitrogen removal can not be secured in all circumstance. Ongoing values of more than
25 mS/cm illustrate a serious fault.
The specific data as fresh water and power consumption and the elutriation rate as well will be
calculated using the recordings of the electronic log books. For this purpose, the data from the test
period will be normalized to an one year period and subsequently converted to animal-related data
using the number of approved animal heads. If, for example, the cumulative fresh water consumption for 1,000 heads was 1,586.7 m³ in 387 days, this result is converted to an annual consumption
(1,586.7 m³ · 365 d/(a · 387 d)). The annual fresh water consumption of 1,496.5 m³ is then divided by
the number of approved animal places (1,496.5 m³ a-¹/1,000 heads). This procedure results in fresh
water consumption of rounded 1.5 m³/(AP a).
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𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴. 𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇 · 𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴. 𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸-𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹 · 𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹 · 𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝑘𝑘𝑘𝑘𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹. 𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊
𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁-𝐾𝐾𝐾𝐾𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹. 𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊

The secure nitrogen removal of biologically working trickling filters requires sufficent elutriation
rate which results from the following equation 1:

with

𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸 =

𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇𝑇 · 𝐴𝐴𝐴𝐴𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠. 𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸-𝑓𝑓𝑓𝑓𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹 · 𝐹𝐹𝐹𝐹 · 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠. 𝑆𝑆𝑆𝑆𝐸𝐸𝐸𝐸
𝑁𝑁𝑁𝑁 𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠𝑠. 𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊𝑊

(Eq. 1)

ER: 		
Elutriation rate in m³/a
APN:		
Animal place number
spec. E-factor:	
Specific ammonia emission factor of the pig keeping in kg/(AP · a),
for liquid manure pig fattening systems with overflow ventilation = 3.64 kg/(AP · a)
F:		
Factor conversion NH₃-N/NH₃ = 14/17 = 0.824
calc. SE:
Calculated separation efficiency (70/100, for instance)
N conc. WL:
N concentration in the washing liquid (3.34 kg/m³ at 20 mS/cm)
For a livestock of 1,000 fattening pigs the required elutriation rate is 628.1 m³/a, for example
(Figure 2). Since the emission factor for pig fattening of 3.64 kg/(TP a) is already documented in 2002
and a significant improvement in nutrient adopted pig feeding can be expected in the meantime, a
tolerance of 30% was used as a basis for the minimum elutriation rate. In the example, the minimum
elutriation rate would be 440 m³/(AP a) in this example (rounded).

Figure 2: Required elutriation rate in biologically working trickling filters with a maximum tolerated conductivity of
20 mS/cm as a function of animal places
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Results
The investigated exhaust air treatment systems were dimensioned for 297–4,800 pig places with air
loads between 26,000 and 360,000 m³/h. Based on 152 farmer specifications the livestock was 89% of
the approved number of animal places at the time of inspection. The trickling filter loading rate varied
between 424 and 5,500 m³/(m² h) on the basis of 131 usable data sets and was 2,570 m³/(m² h) in
mean. During the functional tests, the average utilization was 44% and during the check-up measurements 80% of the maximum ventilation rate according to the manufacturer‘s specifications.
A comparison of selected results of function control and checkup measurements shows only slight
differences in spite of different plant utilization (Table 1). Like this the evaluation showed that the
mean ammonia removal efficiency was only marginal better with 94% during function control measurements compared to 92% during checkup measurements. The reason for this result may be supposed in a high resiliency of exhaust air treatment systems due to the changing daily and annual
fluctuations in the plant utilization. On the basis of these results function control measurements and
checkup measurements will not be differentiated anymore in the following information.
Table 1: Selected results of function and checkup control measurements on single stage, biologically working
trickling filters at fattening pig keepings (mean values of 77 control measurements each)
Parameter

Function control

Checkup control

44

80

Temperature (Raw gas/Clean gas) in °C

22/20

24/20

Relative humidity (Raw gas/Clean gas) in %

67/95

66/96

NH3 concentration (Raw gas/Clean gas) in ppm

15/0.9

13/0.9

0,5

0,2

2

2

Utilization in %

NOx concentration (Clean gas) in ppm
Typical raw gas smell in clean gas in number

Due to comparable requirements in view of system operation and cleaning efficiency, a differentiated presentation and evaluation of the techniques of the different manufacturers is dispensed with.
Comparisons of random samples show that performance fluctuations during function and checkup
control measurements of one manufacturer may be greater than differences between the manufacturers.
The essential results which have been collected by the inspection authorities on the day of in situ
inspection are summarized in Table 2. On average of 154 inspections, the raw gas temperature was
reduced about 2.4 °C during exhaust air cleaning in the trickling filter. The relative humidity was increased on average from 66.6% to 95.8%. In view of the pressure drop, there was a wide range between
1 and 191 Pascal (Pa) with an average value of 39.9 Pa (median = 27.5 Pa). The mean pH value in the
washing liquid was 6.9 on the day of inspection with a range between 5.8 and 7.6. The mean electric
conductivity in the scrubbing liquid was 19.7 mS/cm and varied between 13.2 and 29.0 mS/cm. At
ammonia concentrations between 6.0 and 31.0 ppm in raw gas and 0.0 to 5.0 in the clean gas, the
minimum separation efficiency was 70.6% and 100% at maximum. On average the ammonia reduction was 93.2%. A certain portion of ammonia which has been separated in the trickling filter may be
released as a secondary trace gas. Therefore the NOx concentration in the clean gas was measured.
It was only 0.3 ppm in mean. At 107 of 149 available data, there was not any NOx in the clean gas.
In 28 installations the NOx concentration in the clean gas was 1 ppm and in 14 installations 4 ppm
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at maximum. At a concentration of more than 2 ppm, there is a need for action according to the test
protocol to mitigate the emission of secondary trace gases by appropriate measures. Suited measures
are uprating of the irrigation density and the pH value as well. In some cases, packing cleaning is
advisable, especially at increased pressure drops.
Table 2: Results of local measurements on single stage biologically working trickling filters (n =154)
Parameter

Value/specification
Minimum

Maximum

Mean

Raw gas temperature in °C

12.4

30.0

22.7

Clean gas temperature in °C

12.7

26.0

20.3

Temperature, washing liquid in °C

10.6

25.2

18.6

Relative humidity, raw gas in %

23.5

84.0

66.6

Relative humidity, clean gas in %

85.0

100

95.8

Pressure drop in Pa

1.0

191.0

39.9

pH value

5.8

7.6

6.9

Conductivity in mS/cm

13.2

29.0

19.7

NH3 concentration, raw gas in ppm

6.0

31.0

14.0

NH3 concentration, clean gas in ppm

0.0

5.0

0.9

NH3 separation efficiency in %

70.6

100

93.2

NOx concentration, clean gas in ppm

0.0

4.0

0.3

Raw gas smell in clean gas
with number of trickling filters

yes

no

4

150

Besides in situ measurements, the evaluation of the electronic log book is part of the plant monitoring. On the basis of 151 log books the results show that in 32 installations less than 90% of the
recorded pH values met the required range between 6.0 and 7.5. In only three of it, the required pH
range was held in less than 70% of the inspection time. In 32 installations 90–95% of the pH values
were within the tolerance range and in 87 other installations, 95–100% of the data met the requirements.
A maximum electric conductivity of 20 mS/cm was permanently met in 81 installations of 147
available data sets. In 51 installations the maximum conductivity ranged between 20 and 25 mS/cm
and only at three installations values of more than 25 mS/cm were recorded.
The fresh water consumption of a properly operated trickling filter results from the sum of water
evaporation and elutriation rate. In pig fattening installations it was 1.4 m³/(AP a) in the annual mean
at DLG approved trickling filters with pH control and an elutriation rate controlled by conductivity.
The evaluation of 147 data sets showed a fresh water consumption of less than 1 m³/(AP a) in 58 installations, 1.0 and 1.5 m³/(AP a) at other 53 and more than 1.5 m³/(AP a) in 36 installations. The
mean fresh water consumption was 1.5 m³/(AP a) in the present study; median = 1.1 m³/(AP a).
At DLG approved trickling filters with a permanent washing water circulation the mean annual
power consumption was 24.8 kWh/(AP a) in fattening pig installations. On basis of 86 available
data sets the power consumption of installations working under practical conditions was less than
10 kWh/(AP a) in 12 installations, 10–15 kWh/(AP a) in 30 installations, 15–20 kWh/(AP a) in 17 in-
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stallations and more than 20 kWh/(AP a) in 27 installations. At the time of inspection in 68 installations no logging of power consumption was installed or the data were not feasible.
The mean elutriation rate was 0.74 m³/(AP a) at DLG approved trickling filters. As described in
the method chapter and in consideration of a 30% tolerance related to the theoretical elutriation rate
a minimum elutriation rate of 0.44 m³/(AP a) is demanded in the frame of inspection. Results of
149 electronic log books show that the elutriation rate was less than 0.44 m³/(AP a) in 89 installations and higher in 60 installations. These data were calculated on the basis of the approved livestock,
because these data could not be controlled in the frame of inspection. Taking the data of operators
into account (mean livestock capacity = 89%) the elutriation rate was less than 0.44 m³/(AP a) in 74
and higher in 75 installations.

Discussion
The current investigation of single-stage biologically working trickling filters shows the improvement
of the cleaning capacity of these systems in recent years. In situ measurements result in a mean ammonia reduction of 93% and in clearance of production-typical odors in 150 of 154 cases. The quality
of data in the electronic logbooks has also been improved. Serious faults stated in former investigations were significantly reduced by a consequent monitoring and a thereby associated improvement
of facility management. While 37% of 61 checked installations showed faults in keeping the pH value
in the required range in 2015 (Broer 2015), these faults occurred only in 21% of the installations (32
of 151 installations) in the time period from 2017 to 2018. According to this, the proven ammonia
reduction came along very well. While the ammonia reduction was insufficient at 14% of the installations in 2015 (Broer 2015), the ammonia reduction efficiency of at least 70% was kept without any
exception in the actual investigation. Furthermore less than 3% of the installations (4 of 154) showed
a raw gas smell in the clean gas, compared to 10% in former investigations.
The operating costs for exhaust air treatment were caused by power consumption to an extent of
40–45% (KTBL 2006). With consumptions of 1–51 kWh/(AP a) for fattening pig keepings, the current
investigation shows a considerable range. The mean consumption was 17.6 kWh/(AP a). Values of
less than 10 kWh/(AP a) under conventional conditions may be attributed to a deficient data recording or improper system operation. At values of more than 30 kWh/(AP a) the link-up of other power
consumers has to be assumed which are not part of the exhaust air treatment. Power consumptions of
merely 5.7 kWh/(AP a) were recorded at novel trickling filters with improved circulation pump quality and sinusoidal irrigation intensity (Oldenburg 2018). These results show insofar a considerable
potential for cost reduction in practice.
Fresh water consumptions and elutriation rates as well showed also considerable ranges. The
mean fresh water consumption (n = 147) amounted to 1.5 m³/(AP a) and was hence only slightly
higher than the mean consumption in various DLG tests. Very high fresh water consumption is not
only uneconomical but may also be a sign of faulty plant operation. As possible reasons besides a
correct data recording an increased aerosol release caused by a partial blockage of the packing should
be taken into consideration. The elutriation rate was 0.45 m³/(AP a) on average of 149 available data
sets and corresponded insofar with the minimum requirements. Inadequate elutriation rates despite
keeping the demands for pH value and electric conductivity may be caused by lower livestock during
the test period. The approved livestock is the basis to determine the elutriation rate. However, if the
livestock in the test period was below the approved number the total elutriation rate would decrease
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and scaling to the approved livestock would result in insufficient specific elutriation rates. Another
reason for too low elutriation rates may be supposed in a surplus aerosol release, especially if no or incorrectly dimensioned droplet catchers are used or if the packing is partially blocked. NOx emissions
which predominantly occur in some installations with pH values below 6 may be another reason for
the decrease of the elutriation rate. Because the ammonia load is the decisive factor for the resulting
elutriation rate, all measures within the stable which reduce the ammonia release lead also to a reduction of elutriation from trickling filters.
Several factors may be causative for increased elutriation rates despite the keeping of required
operating conditions. The livestock in the stable may be higher than approved. Of prime importance,
however, may be an inadequate air flow within the stable, which creates higher emissions, especially
in cases of increased underfloor extraction. The stable management is very important in this respect.
A surplus nitrogen feeding, increased feed loss or strong pollutions may increase the ammonia loads
from the stable and consequently the elutriation rates of the trickling filter.

Conclusions
The evaluation of 154 test reports from biologically working trickling filters in pig fattening has
shown for the years 2017 and 2018 that an improved facilities management and increased monitoring lead to constant and high cleaning efficiencies on average of all installations. The monitoring by
means of the test protocols has proved its worth and should be maintained. Especially the determination of animal place related values as power and fresh water consumption and elutriation rate as well
secures in connection with pH and conductivity courses a safe assessment of the operating reliability.
But the results show still a need for improvements in single installations. Among other things,
this pertains to a further improvement of pH control and a reduction of running costs as well. This
becomes apparent considering the very different animal-related power consumption data. The use
of energy-efficient circulation pumps and the improvement of water irrigation systems as well will
contribute to a significant reduction of running costs.
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